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.
.a : J Jm. i In yesterday's Student :fc Tables Motion To CutCouncil meeting, the Inno

cents Society was put on pro
bation for a seven-da- y period
for failing to comply withtwilia; 1 i mmtmmmmmmm mm I ottom One-Ha- lf From RushStudent Council regulations.

Willi! iff .tW iliil i ! In addition to the Innocents,
Phi Eta Sigma. Delta Phi Al By uAKY LALbY senior classes would have in
pha, University Council on

ing, "It's publication might
cast a bad light on the fraweDraskan Mart writer wait a semester and main

Keligion, Xi Psi Phi, Pi Sig A motion to limit participa- - tain a five average for that
tion in fraternity rush week semester to be pledged,ma Aipna and Soccer Club

are on seven day restriction. to only those men who gradu- - Christie said that he pro-ate- d

from high school in the posed this motion because ofThe probationary status
upper one half of their class- - tie low averages of thecame for failing to submit an

activity report, organization- 111 Ifw es was tabled by the Inter- - Pledges last year, and be

with approximately 105 alum-

ni in the Nebraska.
Nolon indicated that Delta

Tau Delta, Sigma Alpha Mu
and Theta Chi had not paid
their Spring rush assessments
and that Delta Sigma Phi,
Sigma Nu and Theta Chi
had not paid their fall rush
bills.

He also noted that Jerry
Dickeson, present chairman
of the Fraternity Manage-
ment Association, would grad-
uate in February and a new

constitution or eligibility list. fraternity Council (IFC) last cause only 20 percent of the
night in the Student Union. me" pledged during rush

ternity system."
John Nolon, president of the

IFC, suggested that afl pres-
idents and scholarship chair-
men should come to the IFC
meeting next week to discuss
Christie's motion.

A motion congratulating
Chancellor Clifford Hardin
on his recent appointment to
President Kennedy's commit-
tee to study United States
foreign aid was also unani-
mously passed by the IFC.

In other business, a motion

Dennis Christie, chairman ?J?, w5e. ln .the. ,ow?r

unless the organizations rec-
tify the situation, the council
and the University can freeze
the funds of the group, deny

of the scholarship committee utt" ul ",c,r mS" scn maae
oaiH i hi. mninn that the a ve average

, ,hn araHateH in the Rush Chairman Jim Hixl'0WfJMSiMiL 1 m.-- x. giuviuuiv "V . j ((TI- T- 1 A. i.

lower half of the high school "'u- - ? Mve f, T- from the image that fraternity
men don't care about schol-- chairman would have to be

found.

the use of University facili-
ties for meetings of the or-
ganization or take disciplin-
ary action against it.

The probation, however, is
only a warning and does not
restrict the organization until
further action is taken

LrOtham BOWL arship. People get the i d e a
tnat we are some sort of 'se for the official acceptance of

CHOPPING DAYS LEFT? "Goody" time is here again,
and as Chirstmas approaches many students are seen
braving the cold to walk downtown after their last after-
noon class to get in a little shopping. Norma Obershaw,
above, with her hands full of gifts, has trouble finding the
keyhole. (Photo by Pixie Smallwood)

Nebraska's future In the lect' people." Chi Phi fraternity on the Uni
Gotham Bowl is still unde Sigma Alpha Mu represen versity campus was passed.

Helen Schmirer and Don
Ferguson, editors of the IFC
rush booklet, told members
that any changes ln copy for
the book should be in as soon
as possible.

cided. As of last night, Uniagainst it by the Council. Hix, who introduced the mo
versity officials still had

tative, Chip Kuklin, moved
to table the motion so that
each representative could talk
the situation over with his

tion, said Chi Phi is a
"Good" national fraternity

In other business, Council
recommended that students not received definite word

concerning a financial guar.be allowed to pay the $25 de antee to meet Miami in house. The motion wasposit for the fall semester the Bowl tilt, slated for
Saturday. Christie refused to verify Student Affairs Restricts

University Sing
k Next Week

anytime from the date they
turn in their worksheet until
July 31, instead of the Univer-
sity's recommendation they

any of the figures he gaveTippy Dye, University
about traternity poor scholarAthletic Director, reported
ship during the meeting, say--he had heard "nothing" Greek Depledging Meansturn in the deposit with their

worksheet. from Bowl officials yester
day. The Interfraternity Council (IFC) was notified last night'Backyard FarmerSusie Christensen, HonorsBy KAREN GUNLICKS

Nebraskan Staff Writer "Nebraska's position isConvocation committee chair
for further caroling. Sinfonia
will divide into two groups to
accompany the carolers.

Is Leading Programthe same as it has been,"
that a man depledged from any fraternity may not be
repledged by the same house in the same semester in
which he was depledged.

man, announced that two fa-

mous Nebraska alumni have the AD said. "We still ex- - The University's lawn and
Voices" blending joyously in

the revered Christmas tradi-
tion . . . swelling skyward pect word from New York garden television programbeen asked to speak. George A letter from the division of student affairs, said tnat

depledging" means that both the fraternity and thewe hope tonight," Dye Backyard Farmer " is the
stated last night. leading educational television

Chancellor Clifford Hardin program in the nation.
pledge have made a sufficiently conscientious effort to de-

termine whether their relationship is mutually desirable
and have decided that it should be terminated.

John Nolon, president of the IFC, said that many fra
said last night that he had Nehraska s program has a
talked with Ticket Manager rating of 40 per cent of the

audience at the broadcastJim Pittenger, who is rep

Beadcll, president of the Uni-

versity of Chicago and Gerald
Phillippe, president of Gener-
al Electric have been asked
to address the convocation.

The University will repre-
sent Algeria in the forthcom-
ing Mid-We-st Model United
Nations meeting, according to
Dennie Christie, chairman of
the program at the

resenting Nebraska in New

More caroling will follow in
the main lounge of the Stu-
dent Union, amid gay Christ-
mas decorations. AU Univer-
sity Fund (AUF) will be sell-
ing coffee and hot chocolate.
Profits from the sales will go
to the AUF charities.

Chancellor Clifford Hardin
will attend, and Nancy Soren-se- n

will lead the Christmas
songs.

Students from Ag campus
will join the festivities

York.
time, according to a survey
conducted by Dr. Wilbur
Schramm of Stanford

ternities were depledging men with low averages to keep
them from being figured in with the house average, and
then repledging them after the house averages were tab-
ulated." Nolon labeled this practice "hypocritical and a
shame."

tnrough the crisp winter night.
Every person in the Univer-

sity community is invited to
show their Christmas spirit
through participation in the
All University Carol Sing
Wednesday night at 7 -

Students in all living units
and all Lincoln students are
asked to join in the Christ-
mas Sing, which is being co-

ordinated by a steering com-
mittee from Builders and
Union. It will be operated on

According to the Chancel
lor, Pittenger told him of
Miami's acceptance of
terms which would place
$30,000 in escrow this morn-
ing in a New York City IFC Outlines Nebraska's Program"We are fortunate to rep-

resent so controversial a bank.through car pools. UNI
"We have heard nothing To National Convention DelegatesCORNS and Towne Club are

encouraging Lincoln students about our request, but I as
sume they will do the same

country," Christie comment-
ed. He also announced that
any student interested in rep-
resenting the University at
the spring convention should
leave his name in the Student
Council office.

to participate.
AWS has extended fresh

for us," he said, continuing,
We will just wait . j . and

By JIM MOORE
Nebraskan Staff Writer
The University's Interfra

man women's hours to 9:30 see if the deposit is ijnade."p.m. for the event, said Jane

an individual house basis, ac-

cording to Honey Lou Mac-Donal-

member of the com-
mittee. .

Alpha Chi Omega said Zeta
Tau Alpha will begin the sing-
ing of Christmas carols at 7

p.m., and will join with the
various houses and dorms on
their way to the Union, ex-

plained Miss MacDonald.
The two groups will gather

on either side of the Union

The Huskers are scheduled ternity Council (IFC) presentTenhulzen, publicity chair
man for AWS.

Bill Dunklau, chairman of
the student traffic flow com-
mittee, submitted a report

ed a report which outlined
the goals,, accomplishments,
services and future plans of

to leave for New York City
at 8 a.m. tomorrow. Two
staff members, S p f f t s
Publicity Director John

Letters will be sent to the

a result of this action, the
majority of the fraternities
are now receiving the bene-
fits of bulk purchasing.

The report also explains
the newly-acquire- d IFC re-

sponsibility of enforcing the
rules affecting fraternity ac-

tivity set down by the Uni-

versity administration. "The
responsibility for insuring ma-

ture action on the part of the

vious functions in preparing
and accomplishing the pro-
grams pertaining to Rush
Week and open rush through-
out the year, many general
services aid the member fra-
ternities.

Working in such special ar-

eas as Homecoming, civil de-

fense, intramurals, member-
ship clauses in national fra-

ternity constitution, scholar

living units explaining the concerning the success of the its organization at the recentBentley and Ticket Managprogram, noted Miss Mac
Donald. National Interfraternity Coun

er Jim Pittenger, are al cil convention in Pittsburg,
trial program on one-wa- y

stairs and doors in Burnett
Hall. I

After discussion, the Coun
ready in New York City, Pa.

There was no word from Since the idea of an interDebators End Schedule the Husker campus concil voted to change the pres-
ent set-u- p so that the south cerning a television contract

fraternity organization was
conceived late one night in
1902, the responsibilities o f
the Nebraska IFC have grown

door will be "in" only and
the west door "two-way.- "

for the bowl, one of the big
gest objectives of bowl of.

ficials to overcome yet.The east door will remain and its objects broadened.

system rightfully should be
given to that system itself,"
the report' states.

The IFC has taken another
step in serving the fraterni-
ties in the area of pledge
training supervision and im-

provement.
Pledge Manual

"in" only. According to the report,
"The IFC's basic purpose is

AWS Announces to build a better fraternity
Theta Chi
Rush Smoker system by serving as liaison

with the campus, community

is about 67. One reason given
by Dr. Olson for the lower
amount of wins is the broad-
ness of this year's debate
topic. The topic for this year
was "Resolved that the Non
Communist nations Should
Establish an Economic Com-
munity."

Next semester the debate
squad will travel to tourna-
ments at Northwestern, Ne-

braska Wesleyan, Wisconsin
State College, Notre Dame,

Rules for Follies

ship awards, dinner e
memorial scholar-

ships, seminars on pertinent
fraternity problems, and pub-

lishing rush books are some
of the many areas the IFC
serves the greek system, the
University, and the general
community.

Although the services which
the IFC renders to the Uni-

versity and the community
are, for the most part, in-

tangible, the future of t h e
IFC remains concrete and full
of vitality.

According to the report, fu-

ture plans are summarized,
"In a rapidly changing Uni

and state, and by standing
alert, prepared to meet theA maximum of three acts Is Tonight

The University debate
squad completed its tourna-
ment schedule for the semes-
ter last weekend.

During this semester the 22

members of the team have
participated in 159 debates
with students from schools
all over the nation. Members
of the squad have traveled to
all surrounding states on
week-en- d debate trips.

According to Dr. Donald 0.
Olson, debate coach, the
squad has won approximate-
ly 60 per cent of the debates
this semester. He added that
usually the percentage of de-bal-

won for the University!

present and future need offrom any one house may try
out for Coed Follies travelers Members of Theta Chi the member fraternities."

Dividing the 24 member fra-
ternities into five groups to
discuss mutual problems and
solutions, the IFC hopes to
compile a pledge manual
based upon the experiences of
each fraternity.

The five groups, which are
divided according to relative
size and mutual interests, will

Since the offraternity at the Universityacts, announced Jane Tenhul
will hold a "rush smoker" to the IFC in 1961, areas in frazen, publicity chairman for

ternity finance, expansion,night at 7:30 in the Student
pledge training and scholar
ship have been added to the

Iowa State, and the Delta
Sigma Rho progressive tour-
nament. A large debate tour-
nament will be held here

Union.
According to Bob Cunning,

ham, a member of the Inter
fraternity Council rush conv

Associated Women Students.
Any number of acts in which

girls from several houses
participate may try out, she
continued. Tryouts will be
Feb. 6.

traditional committees also attempt to solve prob
on rush, public relations, ju

February 22 and 23. mittee, the purpose of the diciary, Junior IFC and af--

rush smoker is to acauamt tairs.
anyone interested in ' plede- - New Frats, FMA
ing with the Theta Chi chap- - Reflecting this growth, the
ter at NU. colonization of two national

During rush week last fall, fraternities and the recent de
Council Progress Report
Adds Three Committees

the Theta Chis began a com- - velopment of the Fraternity

lems affecting their fraterni-
ty.

Combining the immediate
need for respectable pledge
scholarship with long range
improvement of the overall
fraternity scholastic standing,
the IFC has given full atten-
tion to the ways and means
of accomplishing this goal.

Toward this end, the schol-
arship committee has initi-
ated several projects designed
to point up trends in the aca-
demic progress and to make
each chapter aware of the
value of scholarship in the

plete reorganizational pro- - management a s s o c l a i ion
cess with the assistance of (FMA) to lower the cost of

versity community, it is vital-
ly important that the frater-
nity system keep pace with
its environment and be pre-
pared to meet new and con-

tinued challenges. The recent
activities of the IFC demon-
strate the response to these
challenges in the 1960's."

"In planning for the future,
the IFC is determined to re-

main flexible enough to meet
changing conditions, strong
enough to face intolerant re-

action to the fraternity ways
of life and active enough to
continue the rich tradition
that is inherent in the word
'Fraternity,' " according to
the report.

alumni and the national fra- - fraternity living underline the
ternity. type of function performed by

As a part of the reorcaniza- - the IFC organization.
tional process, Theta Chi The FMA was approved in
members have made plans 1961 to initiate an association
for the building of a new for the purpose of working to
house. merge the buying power of

overall fraternity program.One of the older fraternities, the system and check the
General Services

In addition to the IFC's ob- -
Theta Chi was established in mounting cost of fraternity
1865, and the local chapter in living, the report explains. As
1925. Nationally, the fratern
ity has 129 chapters and a
total living membership of
approximately 52,000.

i

Alliance Selects
Esquenazi-May- o

Dr. Roberto Esquenazi-May- o,

University language Pro-
fessor has been selected by
the Organization of American
States to serve as an educa-
tional and cultural consultant
for the Alliance for Progress.

Professor Esquenazi, who
teaches in the University's de

By SUE HOVIK
I Nebraskan Staff Writer

EDITOR'S NOTE This Is (he frond In Mr leu of
A three articles on the Student Council report which
I cover Council activities from the beginning of flrft

semester. lfKtt, to Nov. 1, 1967. Thlt article was wrlt- -

l ten from Information contained In the report which
,i was submitted by the committees of the Student In- -
i teresl. Fubllc Relations, and Public Issues divisions,
I
i The second in a series on the Stu- -
1 dent Council Report deals with the Stu--

dent Interest, Public Relations and Pub- -

lie Issues areas.
I The Student Interest areas deals di--

rectly with students and problems of stu- -

dent activities. The judiciary committee,
- under the chairmanship of Dave Scholz,

has the authority to approve or disap-- i
prove the constitutions of various student

t organizations. This year it has considered
4 eight constitutions, approved one and re-- )

jected seven.
The elections committee supervised

s the Homecoming Queen, Mock political,
Nebraska Sweetheart and Prince Kosmet

I and the Honorary Commandant elections.
The activities committee is responsi- -

1 ble for maintaining the quality of exist- -
1 ing organizations and is under the chair

manship of Steve Honey.
t The committee held a
! meeting for various organizations con- -

cerned with journalistic and literary in--
1 terests. Honey also reported that they
I will write detailed descriptions of cam- -
1 pus organizations and keep them on file
I in the Council office.
,i Dale Redman, chairman of the park- -
1 ing committee, said that his committee
I deals with problems of parking and traf- -
I fic on campus and acts as a board of
i appeals for student parking violations.
I His committee has undertaken the

following projects: institution of the one- -

; way mall; a raising of the parking per--

4 Hiit fees, aiiil ttii increase uf paikiilg
J areas.

They are also working on a possible
University bus service between city and
ag campuses for the school year of
1963-6- Redman reported that work on a
radial highway from 14th and Q around
the campus will begin next year.

The Student Council Associates is a
group of interested non-coun- members
who sit on Council committees in an ad-
visory capacity. Under the direction of
Susie Moffitt, chairman, they were nom-
inated from their living units, on the ba-
sis of one nominee per 55 students to
be interviewed.

The public relations area deals pri-
marily with publicizing the work of Stu-
dent Council and polling the level and
substance of student opinion.

Steve Christensen heads the campus
opinion committee which is now in the
process of polling students to determine
their knowledge of Student Council and
their opinions on various issues.

The public issues area has two main
goals: to stimulate students to take an
active interest in issues which do not di-

rectly concern them in their roles as
students and to encourage the expression
of student opinion on these issues.

Chip Kuklin, chairman of the public
issues committee, reported that they
have sponsored the mock student elec-
tion and the debate between Governor
Morrison and Republican candidate Fred
Seaton.

Kuklin reported that they are now
making plans to send a delegation to the
1963 Midwest Model United Nations to be
held in St. Louis, Missouri, March 27-3-

The Council has $100 alloted for this proj-
ect and plans to send one delegation
tuid a faculty ineiu'uei U) represent the
country of Algeria.

:

partment of romance lan-- J A.g u a g e s, will work with a
group headed by the new as

N
sistant secretary general of
OAS for culture and informa-
tion, Dr. Jaime Posada.

Posada is former rector of
the University of Los Andes
in Bogota, Columbia and
noted South American author'
and educator.

HAM IT UP! Finalists for the title of Miss Block and Bridle will compete with each

A principal aim of the
group is to initiate and de-
velop educational and infor-
mational programs designed
to promote unity and under-
standing aniuiig ihe peoples
of the American countries,

other In a 'ham race' in the annual Christmas project of the cluo. hmiung candidates
CnnHHD Plum T nllv I innamqn anilarc iCifc W t ifi umuv wtuki v- - j

Sandy McDowell.


